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Because of state and federal budget deficits. teachers are using thcir own time and rnoney 
to meet student nceds. This research seeks to determine the amount of time and money 
spent on work related duties. Specific research questions include: How much personal 
time and money are Wisconsin's K-12 speclal educators using to meet expectations, and 
what do they purchase? Three hundred fourteen Wisconsin K- 1 2 special educators 
across four CESAs (# I ,  #4, # 8, and + I  2) completed a survey regarding their personal 
time and money spcnt on work-related expenditures. The majority of special educator's 
participation indicated they did spend pcrsonal time and money on work-related duties, 
supplies and professional development. Special educators indicate TEPs consume the 
largest portion of personal time, while classroom supplies deplete the largcst portion 
persona1 money spent on work-related supplies. The majority (31%-54% of 
respondents) of special educators reported spending personal money on professional 
development. However, the majority (63%-78% of respondents) of spccial educators 
reported the NCLB was not the reason for spending personal time and money on work- 
related activitres and expenditures. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Significance to thc Problem 

Some occupations pay employees for overtime. According to thc Fair Labor 

Standards Act, overtime is described as any  time spent on a job over 40 hours per week 

(U.S. Department of Labor, 2008). Overtime is also described as any time in excess to a 

time limit (Merriam-Webstcr, 2008). Take for instance the iWinnccapolis Board of 

Education, 2005-07 Teacher Contract. In this manual. union and distsi ct committee 

members describe teachers' basic salary and rates of pay. Teachers are employed under 

regular contract, reflecting thc Minncapolis' standard salary. Under "Section-S: Hourly 

Flat-ratc," the Minneapolis Board o_fEd~rcation, 2005-07 Teacher Contract describes: 

Teachers shall be compensated at the Hourly Flat Rate of pay for work performed 
as specifically indicated in the Agreement, such as hourly employnent. lost 
preparation or lunch time reimbursement, extended-timc prograin assignments 
(Articlc VIII? Section B; Schedule "D"), and for work performed beyond thc 
teaches's defined day not otherwise defined in this Agreement. 

Teachers shall be paid at this rate for each full hour of time outside the defined 
school day during which they participate in approved activities. In addition, they 
shall be paid one half (1 12) the amount of this rate for cach additional fu l l  thirty 
(30) minutes worked (Minneapolis Board of Eclucation. 2007, p. I 1  6) .  

Tcachcrs are encouraged to support their students in hopes that they wiII do their 

best and fulfill their potential ((Fuchs. 2005). With this encouragemci~t, teachers are 

becoming overwhelmed with more and more expectations placed on their list of 

responsibilities. As a result, teachers resort to spending their personal time and money to 



supplement classrooin instructi(~t~ to 1ncrc3.~. .:uclzni achievement. As a result of this 

information, this study surve~ ctl speciiii L ,  :t!c>n teachers in N1isconsin to determine 

how much personal time and money they .spent r ~ t i  1i.01-k related responsibilities. 

Statistics compiled from the National Fatherhood Initiative provide insisht as to 

why students increasingly rcly on tcachcrs to full-ill parental roles. In the U.S.. 40% of 

families are fatherless; fatherless children drop out of school at a ratc twicc as often as 

families with a father figure (Andrcws. 2008). According to Wallman (1 997). children 

of single parents suffer physical, emotional. or educational neglect at a rate twice that of a 

standard family. Sbdents with poor fathcr-to-sibling relationships are 68% more likely 

to smoke, drink, or use drugs (Molosky. 1999). 

Addrcsscd in education articles across the United States, researchers document 

poverty as another significant detennining factor for the child's future (Pellino. 2007). 

According to the National Center for Children in Poverty, the United States averagcs 

18% of children living in poverty (National Center for Children in Poverty, 2008). A 

child born into poverty experiences automatic disadvantages in today's society. Childrcn 

of poverty live with limited resources. expesicnces, and availability to appropriate health 

and day care. Limited resources and experiences restrict children's opportunities to 

expand linbwisticall y. develop a higher order to think, problem solve, and organize 

perceptions. With limited health and day care, these children receive inadequate health 

and nutrition (Pellino, 2007). Together, the family's composition and fiscal state affects 

the student's academic achevement. 

Following an attack on parents by a union member, who accused them of failing 

in the responsibilities of raising their children, the Association of Teachers and Lecturers 



(2009) found that teachers are spcncllllg lliorth 13 t ;;ILII. pci-so11al time on students' mental 

health needs. Mere specificallj.. tcachcr\ t j ~ ' . c i  e it is at the fault of exam pressures, high 

curriculum cxpectations, and lack of parental support which increase students' 

aggression, low-sel f estcem, and withdrawal (Lipsett, 2009). Teacllers attempt to fill the 

students' voids, absent of parental influence; at the other end. teachers attempt to fulfill 

the politicians' expectations. Somewhere in the middle, special educators use their 

personal time and money to address the needs of the student. 

S taternen t of Problem 

Since President Bush signed the 1Z70 Child I,@ Behind Act (NCLB) in 2001, 

teachers must account for student achievement (US.  Department of Education. 2004a). 

Teachers' personal time and money used to bcnefit students supplements the parents'. 

states'. and federal obligations that result in student achievement. Teachers specifically. 

forge relationships and crcatc bonds with students to increase academic achicvcment 

(Babcock, 2008). This stucly documents Wisconsin's CESAs (Cooperative Educational 

Service Agencies) # 1, #4, #8. and #12 (see Figure 1, Wisconsin's Cooperative 

Educational Service Agencies). special education teachers h n o u n t  of personal time and 

money used to providc their students with an adequate education. State and federal 

expectations influence teachers' personal time and money spent on the job, because these 

expectations affect student-teachers' relationships (Babcock+ 2008). 
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Figure 1. Wisconsin's Cooperative Educational Scrvicc Agencies (CESA) (CESA $6. 

2008). 

Research Questions 

This study documents the amount of personal time and money spccial education 

teachers'use on the job. Rcscarch questions are as followed: 

I .  Do Wisconsin special education teachers spc11d tllcir personal money on their 

students and or work related tasks? 

a. How much personal money do special education teachers spend on their 

studcnts and or work related tasks? 

b. What do special: education teachers spcnd tl~eir personal money on? 

2. Do Wisconsin special education teachers spend their personal time on their studcnts 

and or work related tasks? 

a. How much personal time do special education teachers spend on their studcnts 

and or work related tasks? 

b. What do special education teachers spend their personal time on? 



3. Do Wisconsin special educa t~n i~  tcachers qpc.11~. ;lcrroi~al money on professional 

development? 

a. How much do spccial education teachcr-s spct-td on travel for professional 

development? 

b. How much do special education teachers spend on conference materials for 

professional development'! 

c. How much do special education teachers spend on registration for 

professional development? 

4. Does NCLB affect work associated devotion of Wisconsin special education teachers' 

personal time and money? 

a. Does NCLR Iead to off-contract time spent on work related tasks? 

b. Does NCLB lead to the spending of personal moncy on work related tasks? 

c. Does NCLB lead to the spending of personal money on professional 

development? 

Definitions of Terms 

Ceiling Limit 

The maximum amount (limit) of government spendir-lg (Barnhart & Barnhart. 

1989). 

Cooperating Educatioilal Service Agency (CESA) 

"Twelve nonprofit Cooperative Educational Servicc Agcncies created in 1 964 by 

the Wisconsin legislature which senre educational needs in all rtreas of Wisconsin 

by enabling school districts to coinmunicate with each other and with the 

Department of Public Instruction. Bccause they work on a regional cooperative 



basis, CESAs economlcallq and cfficlcnrl~ , j i ( n  lclc programs and services 

requested by local school district< . I - I ~   her publ~c critrties" (CESA #I, 2008, p. 

1). 

Large City, Rural Area 

A city or town in the country larger than a town and serving as a rural regional 

hub for shopping, recreation, and entertainment. 

Metropolitan (Metro) 

Pertaining to a large city, its surrounding suburbs and neighboring communities. 

Personal Money 

Pertaining to money owncd and cla~rned by an individual person. 

Personal Time 

Pertaining to time off an employment contract (i.e. before work, after work, and 

break time during work). 

Rural 

Pertaining to a tolw or unincorporated location in the country. 

Suburban 

Pertaining to inhabiting, or being in a suburb. A town, village, or other 

cornmu~~ity near a city or larger town; just outside the boundary of a city or town 

(Barnhart & Barnhart, 1 989). 

Urban-Rural Setting 

Pertaining to an urban area with partial rural characteristics. 

Work Related Tasks 



Pertaining to the tasks of M 01 !-. I nc1udir:g : ;~c ' i : t rv i l lg  Irzdividual Education Plans 

(IEPs). participating in pl~ofcss~onal Llc:~clopn~ent, dc! clc7ping curriculum, 

studentc'parent relations, and or grading. 



CHAPTER I1 

R E v m W  OF L r n R A T r n  

Current Research 

Historicah, researchers m I y  studied specid education teacher's personal time 

and money. This article includes research collected from 13 journal databases (Table 1 $ 

using 9 search phrases (Table 2). Because of limited availability to published research 

articles specific to special education teachers' personal time and money, this section 

reviews research explicit to the general pupdation of teachers. 

Table 1 .  Journal Databases Investigated For Articles Relevant to This Research. 

Table 2. Search Phrases Used to Search Journals for Articles Relevant to this Research. 



National Research 

Over the past couple years the Ilniterl qt<!te's economic: dccline has lead to rased 

fuel costs and budget cuts effecting school clistncts (Qi~rii(1. 3008). As stated by Schmidt 

(2005 j. "When the economy goes south, they [the teachers] C;IH bank on having larger 

classes, srnaFIer paychecks, and less professional development" (p. 2). For examplc. 

some districts across the United States have extended their school day, and resorted to 

four-day weeks to cut back on file1 costs. A number of districts have cut extra-curricular 

activities, while others have gone as far as sponsoring community fund raisers (Quaid, 

2008). As bills compile. districts are left searching for avenues to reduce costs. 

Because special education programs deplete as much as 20%-25% of the districts budget 

(Fratt, 20051, spccial education programs are at risk of'budget reductions (Flowcrs. 

2008). 

Not only are economic stressors affecting the special education teacher 

population, but the profession also can be physically and mentally taxing (Kazimi, 2007). 

Special education teachers report the strain of 1 asgc cascloads (Butler, 2008) and 

paperwork (Short-, 2006). In a research by CarEson, E., Brauen, M., Klein. S., Schroll, 

K., & Willig, S. (2002), researches found 17% of special education tcachcrs believe their 

workload was not manageable. 

According to Klien (20041, special educators spend close to 10% of their 

professional work week on paperwork. Pcr week, special educators average about six 

hours of personal time working on papenvork. Generally, spccial educators carry 15 

studcnts on their caseload and spend 36 minutes per student on administrative duties and 

paperwork per week. In a study by Carlson et al. (2002). it was found that 76% of the 



responding special education teachers 1 7 ~ 1 1  eyed p ~ i  pc>: :r r 11%: in tcrfcred with their job of 

teaching effectively. 

Overcrowded work environments 2nd problematic student hcl~avior can result in 

emotional stress (Evans & Hardin, 2009). Workplace conditions were reported to be onc 

of the top three areas that lead special education teachers to Icave the education 

profession (Brownell, Sindelar, Bishop, Lingley, & Seonjin. 2002: Singh, & Billingsley, 

E 996). The average class-size for grades K-3 1s 1 4-24 studc~~ts; the average class-size 

th th for grades 4 -6 is 17-29 students; and the average class-size for grades 7t'1-12"1 is 25-3 5 

students (Rydeen, 2009). This means the teacher's average class contains an astonishing 

24 students (a 24: 1 student to teacher ratio). One example of the states' attempts to 

control class sizes comes from California's class sizc reduction (CSR) program. The 

CSR progam reduced K-3 class sizes by an average of 10 students per classroom. This 

decreased class sizes and created 25,000 new teaching positions. Unfortunately. many of 

these positions were filled by teachers without certification or prior experience (Jepsen, 

& Rivkin, 2009). 

According to National Education Association (2008), 50% of new teachers 

abandon the education profession within the first five years of teaching. while 3 7% of 

teachers intentionally plan to leave before retirement because of low pay. According to 

Billingsley (2004),9% of special education teachers leave special education teaching 

aItogether after the first year of teaching, and 7.2% move to general education teaching 

positions after the first year. Carlson et al. (2002) found that 6% of special education 

teachers planned to leave the profession as soon as possiMle. Results from a survey of 

former teachers say 65% are able to balance their work and home-life better, now that 



they work outside the field of educal~on (1':iImt.r. _' , - I In a sirn11ar s u n  c!. of 7,000 

former teachers, 64% have more pt.ofcssi0~131 ,I :! t011131114.. 311; top ha1.c nzorc influence 

over policies after leaving the education PI-ofess~un ~ h a n  \\.hen they \{.ere in thc education 

profession (Palmer. 2007). 

The Council for ExceptionaI Children (UEC), a rnajor professional orgall~zati on 

for spccial education, surveyed over 400 veteran special education teachers in Kentucky. 

These veterans were asked to rank the influence of several items on their decision to stay 

with a particular school district. These statements ranked highest iniluence to stay with 

the district include: working with students, seeing student growth. and feeling a scnse of 

accomplishment. The ncxt ranked statements to stay at a district included: school 

climate, administrative support, coIIegia1 support and collegial hendships. Salary and 

benefits was listed near the bottom of the list as reasons to stay at a distnct (Chambers. 

2008). Due to these professional climate concerns, schools and school districts may be 

at risk for loosing special education teachers do to burnout. 

Research on Time 

Drawing comparisons among professions is irrational. As Mishel (2007) 

reiterated in the National Compcnsation Sumey on tcachcr pay comparisons, teachers do 

not work a standard full year, nor do they work scheduled hours. Most professionals use 

their work hours for preparation or paperwork, in contrast teachers do not bmcfit from 

this luxury. Teachers are often granted one 45 minute preparation period per day. 

Unfortunate1 y, this preparation pcriod is subject to thc parcnts' or students' needs for 

conferencing, and is oRen rendered unavailable (Weingarten, 2006). On averagc, 

teachers spend 50 hours per week on instructional duties, including an average of 12 



hours a week on non-compensated s~hor~l-1.elatcd .icti 11 I L ' ~  ( i . ~ . ,  grading papers, bus duty. 

and club advising) (National E ~ U C ~ ~ I O I I  ~ S S O C I ~ I ! L ~ I ~ .  2008). TII!\ ccjtnes to 15-and-a-half 

hours outside of their official workday ur '1 hours and 5 6 ininutcs per day (We~ngarten. 

2006). 

According to a nationwide Study of Personnel Nccds in Specla1 Education by 

Carlson et al. (2002$, 25% of special education teachers beIiev-e their workload was not at 

all manageable. Of these special education teachers 52% bclicvc their workload is 

moderately manageable. while 23% believe their workload was manageable (Table 3). 

Carlson et al.'s research reiterates the importance of investigating Wisconsin's special 

education teachers' personal time by providing evidence supporting unmanageable 

workloads for 25% of the nation's special education teachers. 

Table 3. How Special Education Teachers Felt Tl?cir Workload Was Manageable by Age 

Group of Students (Carlson et al., 2002). 

More than 
Ages 1 to 5 Ages 6 to 12 Ages 13 to one age 

Research an Money 

In a survcy of 1,103 educators, 92% reported spending personal money nn 

students (Lampert, 2007). As expenses slowly accumulate, this becomes a significant 

complication. According to the National School Supply and Equipment Association, in 

on1 y on1 y 21 only g o u p  Total 

Not at all 
Small 
extent 
Moderate 
extent 
Great 
extent 

% SE --- 
1.4 -0.7 

16.4 -3.4 

52.2 -3.6 

30 -3.6 

% SE ] % SE % SE --- 
5.7 -0.8 

20.8 -1.6 

52.3 -1.5 

21.2 -1.5 

5.2 - 1 

1'7.3 -1.5 

55.8 -1.7 

21.8 -2 

% SE 
5.3 -0.6 

19.3 -1 

52.6 -1 

22.8 -1.1 

5.5 -0.9 

20 -1.4 

49.7 -2 

24.8 -1.9 



2005-06 teachers spent an average 5552  pc.: \*ear ula > L l l o r l l  supplies and ~nstmctional 

materials, close to a $1 00 more than the p r e v i c u  \-ear (Dyrll, ?(lo$) Some professlor~al 

organizations, such as NEA Today, recorded averages as high S l,lt(O per year. Also. 

educators reported spending an average $254 on books, 52 1 5 011 lcssnrs. materials, and 

S 174 on studcnt incentives per year (FEannery, 2005). In an Association of Teachers and 

Lecturers survey, 5 1 % of thc teachers bclicved their personal spending is essential for 

their jobs, and 56% of teachers believed it makes student learning morc enjoyable 

(Birmingham Post, 2008). 

With too little recognition and consistent lack of materials, teachers find 

themselves in a "famine" like situation. Often, teachcrs give too much time and money 

for too little return. Therefore, teachers are led into withdrawal, and burnout: or as the 

author would call it, the "what's-the-use" attitude (Schmidt, 2005, p. 1 $. This g i m  

realization can be further enhanced when considering tllc currcnt economic situation in 

the U. S. The recent economic slide has made it difficult for teachers to maintain 

adequate classroom environments for learning, pressuring teachers to spend their 

personal money (Vise, 2008). If the economy worsens, teachers can plan on: diminished 

community support, increased class sizes, decreased paychecks, and a loss of professional 

development availability (Schmidt. 2005). 

Speculation 

Clearly, within the education profession. time and money are of considerable 

interest to the media and researching population. Because special education is considered 

part of this population, it too should be equally investigated. To speculate, spccial 

education tcachers display similar results as their colleagues. They dedicate personal 



time to creating progress reports. attcncllng 1EP mc'ctll:g>. 1'1 aluating students, attending 

professional development courses, and comp1c:ii~g 3drl1inistl-ritl~ c5 paper work. Special 

education teachers spend personal money un inczntil zs. student hygiene accessories and 

supplies, classroom supports (such as sensory ~teins) and suppl I cs  These and many other 

speculations support the need for research specific to special education teachers. 

Factors that contribute to the teaches's uses of personal time and money on the job 

may include: funding. politics, location (metro versus rural areas), school population, 

school composition. Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP), and resource availability (such as 

grants and donations). Scant research exists to report on special education teachers in 

these areas and how they affcct expenditures of personal time and money. Therefore, this 

researcher explores the United States' educational funding system, its function, and how 

it affects Special Education teacher's personal time and money. In the following 

sections the federal, state and local level politics, which determine educational funding is 

discussed in detail. These sections are intended to describe the U.S.'s educational 

funding system. and special education teacher's expenditures of personal time and 

money. 

Background 

Our present economic downfall (Adams, 2006) has lead to an expected budget 

reduction of $40 billion dollars for the fiscal year of 2009. The United States 

documented 25 states experiencing this budget gap, including Wisconsin. Some blame 

the real estate market, while others blame thc decrease in product consumption, rise in 

property taxes, or the deteriorating employment opportunities (McNichoI & Lav, 2008). 



Most recently, the Unitcd St;lrc.<' Ii 101 econol1.l L .-cccssion had significant effects 

on fiscal conditions of state and l o c i  ~ o ' r  ernlnellt s (..Urn, Busch~nan .  Xr Sjoquist, 2007). 

Prior to 2001 the United States saw ten consccut~ve year-s of'econornlc: growth (CNK 

Money, 200 1). As we begn 2009, reporters and economists d ~ s c u s s  reccssion; 

administrators and teachcrs worry about the economic effects on their students (Geigcr, 

2008). 

Comparing thc "U. S.'s Unemployment Rate and Areas of Recession Determined 

by YBER between 1940 and 20 10" to recessions in Figurc 2 and the "'New Home Sales 

and Recession from January 1 97 1 to January 2008" to recessions in F i p r e  3, the 

researcher notes a cyclical recession pattern of ten years (Ayala, 2005). In 2001, the 

New Home Sales and Receg%lorrg 

. 

. . . - . - - 

-- 

lhno ':rnlrulntedn%k t ~ l ~ ~ p l ~ n ~  c n r r u  

Figure 2. United States' Une~nployment Rate and Areas of Recession Determined by 

NBER between 1940 and 201 O (Fcderal Rcscrve Bank of St. Louis, 2009). 

United States government officials adjusted to the falter in economy by increasing taxes 

and cutting funding for local services like health and education (McNichol & Lav. 2008). 

Unfortunately, President Nouriel Roubini of Roubini Global Economics foretells of a 



pondering rccession "much nasticr. dccpc: ,:1111 1n~71.c 111 I\:: r i ~ t  ed than the 200 1 recession" 

as quoted in Nutting (2006: p. I) .  R c ~ ~ L I - ~ ~ E ' s s  UI I h e  e f ' f ~ t s  u f  f l ~ n d i n g  cuts on schools in 

2001. officials enacted NCLB; expectations corltlnuc to incrAcase whlEt: lunding continues 

to decrease. 

Source 
Clvllla 

: U 5. Uep.  a r t rnen t  of Labor Bu bur Statlsttcs 

Shaded a r  
2009 Fed 

-eas lndlca 
a ra l  Reser 

te US recr 
ve Bank o 

dcterrnlnc 
research  

Figure 3. New Home Sales and Recession from January 1971 to January 2008 

(Cal culatedRisk, 2008). 

In last year's 2008-09 federal education budgets, politicians addrcsscd 

expectations rcsultant to NCLB. President Bush opened last year's address, entitled 

"Transforming the Federal Role in Education," declaring "We must tmst our s tuda~ts  to 

learn if given the chance," and we must "crnpowcr the parents to demand results from our 

schools'~Bush, 2008). He elaborated by saying he expects "all students will perform on 

a grade-level or above by 20 1 4" (Bush, 2008). Idcally, NCLB requires schools to use 

scientifically proven methods in the classroom. grants flexibility when using federal 

funding within the community and state, and demands accountability for students (U.S.  

Department of Education, 2004a). Like the Declaration of Independence, NCLB 



outlines expectations; in contrast, thc I L ~ L ~ L ' ~  ..I em in^ 1:' .~roi.idcs support for only 9% of 

NCLB (US. Department of Education. 2 (  IOSb ) 

To facilitate NCLB efficiency. government poll ticians   reed to E 11vrst i n  NCLR 

expectations. According to Left Out and Lgft Bclrind. iVCiLS3 a~lc l~ lzr  Amcriccrn HigJz 

School, districts solve immediate problems. Tikc .Annual Yearly Progrcss (AYP). instead 

of focusing on academic intervention strategies. Administrators recognize the six-million 

hi@ school students who are at-risk across the United States instead of focusing on 

intervention stsateg-les at the elementary level (Jofius & Maddox-Dolan, 2003). 

Cochane-Fountain City (CFC) School District. a small drstsict in wcstem 

Wisconsin, experienced an enrollment reduction of 800 to 660 students over the past 

severaI years, resulting in a budget cut totaling 5750,000 (Klcin, 2008). On April 9, 

2008, school board members met to discuss another $185,000 budget cut projected for 

thc next year. With an operating deficit at this scale: the district would deplete the 

entirety of their funding balance by 20 10- 1 1. To accommodate for the budget cut. the 

CFC School District board members discussed the state law formulas and their current 

tax situation. They identified the options available to the school district: strengthen the 

community to attract families (increasing job and recreational opportunities), introduce a 

bill at the state legslature to correct the budget issues, or consolidate with another school 

district (Rosenkrans, 2008). State government officials. through its policies, forced CFC 

School District, like many school districts across the United States, into a tight financial 

situation. 

For the fiscal year of 2008, the United Statcs resmved a budget of $3 trillion 

dollars. Of this amount. on\ y 9% (i.e., $240 million across the U.S. and $4.8 million per 



state) was designated for spec1 a1 ~ ~ U L ~ L L ~ L J I I  p ~ t ~ ~ o s e s  (L h i )c.n:~rtment of Education, 

200%). This statistic reiterates the impclr~ance of' budget a l locat lo~~ at statc and local 

levels. Weisbuch (2008) summarized an admln~strator's rc\ponsibility during this budget 

Somehow we had scapegoated the schools, loaded onto them the responslbilitv of 
curing every social inequity and of educating a whole new population of 
,Americans, for many of whom English was not a first language. We expected 
the schools [policies] to achieve all of that while granting them a dime where a 
dollar would have been insufficient. We had come to distrust, and even despisc. 
schoolteachers and to blame our groaning public-education system for evcry 
failure that belonged more justly at the doorstep of government and home 
(Weisbuch, 2008, p. 1). 

John Codd's Graduation Address, delivered at Massey University" Education 

Ceremony, takes Weisbuch's claims a step further. Codd states: "You [teachers] have 

much to contribute to society, although socicty may hold you [teachers] responsible for 

more than is reasonable or fair. Teachers cannot be responsible for social and economic 

inequalities. Teachers cannot provide solutions to the problems of poverty, community 

apathy, or social dislocations.. . Keverthcless. teachers can be enormously influential" 

(Codd, 2006. p. 3). 

Education provides the backbonc for sunival in the real world. Take fur instance 

the Westby Area School District (2008). in Westby, Wisconsin. Westby offers high 

school students classes in: sex education. psychology. sociology. home economics, health 

education, applicable mathematics (balancing a check book, loans, and interest rate). and 

parenting classes. Although teachcrs and administrators develop district's curriculum 

with intention to improve children's lives, curriculum is not the sole contributor to 

student achievement. Teachers too, are part of the student achievement equation. 



Teachers cannot be responsibic ; , ) I  \ o i i n l  ancl <ir):!ljlnlC inequalities. Tcacl~crs 
cannot providc solutions to thc problem3 of povcrt).. L ~ I I I I Y I U ~ I  ty apathy or social 
dislocation. Schools cannot create jubs. 1 e\ ertheless, teac*hcrs can be 
enormously influential. Despite the cur~ent  in] btcnce on mt.;~xr I .11)le outcomcs. a 
teacher's influence has no end point; there is no te l l~ny where ~t stops (Floyd, 
2006, p. 62). 

As Floyd (2006) documented. teachers never finish their jobs. Parcnts augment 

expectations and call for curriculum expansions, while state legislators mcrease testing 

expectations and raise the bar of achievement. Because of statistics like these, educators 

are indebted to the demands of others. Irrespective of teachers' initiatives. wills and 

attempts, educators continue to chase the ever-rising bar of achicvcmcnt. 

As members of the community, citizens have the power to make funding changes. 

Community members who pay taxes and vote assume responsibility for decisions 

governing education. Because community members make these decisions, they deserve 

access to information appropriate to rightfully &wide their decisions. In the folIowing 

paragraphs, I discuss the historical background of special education and its political 

funding system at the federal, state, and local levels. 

History 

Experts summarize the 1900s as a period when citizens learned to accept one- 

another; attempting to provide an appropriate education for all children. Leading 

advocates for this movement involved students' parents. Parents of students with 

disabilities demanded equality, not just for their children, but for everyone (Bergeron, 

2003). 

In the 1 972 court case (Larry P. v. Riles), California officials passed a law 

demanding that administrators and teachers assess students with respect to their physical. 

mental, and cultural divct-sity. Decisions made from Larry P. v. Riles legally protect 



students with disabilities from i n a c c u r , ~ ~ ~  , : - ~ L ~ i < ~ i ~ c i z t :  3: \ L..~.-k later, Stuart popularized 

the term 'Trec and Appropriate Educatir~:~" .~lier a 19'5 cocrrl cahe (Sl u;~rt v. Nappi). 

Education professionals are required to p so \~dc  students u.lt11 an appropl-latc education 

based on individual needs, with no cost to the fdmily (U.S. Court ot':Zp]7eals, 1984). 

In 1984 officials of thc: U.S. Suprcmc Court ruled that U.S. public school 

educators must provide a Free and Appropriate Education. even if unahlc to read11 y 

provide appropriate programs. Supreme Court o fficlals demanded that school 

admin~strators and teachers with limited resources coordinate with neighboring schools 

and providers to make assistivc-educational programs available at any cost (Supreme 

Court of the U. S., 1984). Providing a free and appropriate education, did not prove to 

be an easy task. Takc for instance one family's battle to receive an appropriate 

education for their son. 

Paul and his mother had continuously battled with the school district over which 

reading program to implement in his IEP. Administrators and teachers suggested 

Wilson's Reading System for students with dyslexia (Johnson, 2004). After research~ng 

the program, Paul's mother rcalizcd the program was specifically designed for students 

with dyslexia, a disorder not relevant to Paul. When confronted, the principal responded 

by telling the parents they were not allowed to dictatc the mcthod chosen to remediate 

their son. According to the Free and Appropriate Education Act, however, administrators 

and teachers must provide Paul a free and appropriate education (Wright, 2008). 

Therefore, administrators and teachers must replace the Wilson program with a program 

suitable to Paul's needs. In no way are parents expected to settle for less than what the 

law prescribes. 



In the late 1900s, court ofii'ficialh I)... ,!IEditional >:L,>. t o  tnakc classroolnh rnore 

welcoming for all students. With the pr- i~i lny ofthc 1083 Doc 1.. \!'~thcrr case, 

administrators and teachers implemented the 1ndli~idualizt.d Irducation Plan I I EP).  

Parents, administrators. and teachers deemcd this a 5ucccss for- s p e ~ i ~ ~ l  education. In the 

ruling of (Doe v. Withers), the judge declared that administrators and tcacl~crs rnust 

create an EEP for cvcry individual labeled as a student needing special education s m i c e s  

(Circuit Court of Taylor County, West Virginia. 1983). In the IEP, teachers must include 

the students' goals and objcctivcs. educational standards and benchmarks, appropriate 

accommodations, strengths and weaknesses, and any physf cal or mental assessments 

(Watson, 2008). Not only did Judge John L. Waters refocus the IEP on the individual, 

he also exposed the financial burden restricting the administrators' and teachers' abilities 

to function properly. 

Most recently, the federal government attempted to solve its discrimination issue 

by passing NCLB in 2002. On January 8,2002, President Bush signed NCLB as P.L. 

107-1 10, after it reccived 87-1 0 votcs in the Senate and 38 1-41 votes in the House. 

Though NCLB, the government agreed to increase spending and to hold teachers 

accountable for the students' education through inclusion, responsiveness, and fairness 

(U.S. Department of Education. 2004b). When this act expired in 2007, Bush (2008) 

reauthorized it. 

Throughout history, politicians have upheld education as a topic of controvcrsy, at 

the federal, state, and local 1evels. In the next sections. I discuss the political system in 

three parts. First. I analyze the federal level funding and politics concerning funding in 



regard to the Federal Registrar; tllen I 11 .II ,+;t;il:l ~ n t o  ~ L I I N ~ I I I  "it the state level and 

conclude with local level funding initrat1 \ c\ 

School Funding 

Fiscal responsibility consumes lives: for instance. consider thc: hirtl~ of a chllcl. 

How does a parent fccd a baby? How does the parent choose childcase o r  healthcare 

providers? As the child matures, concerns involving money managenlent increase 

substantially. What career will the child pursue? Does the child develop the skills to live 

independently? What public transportation can the child access? These are questions 

infused with fiscal responsibility. 

Educators recognize fiscal responsibility as crucial in the political world of 

educational funding. Between the academic years of 2005-06, Wisconsin K-12 

educators spent an average of S 1 1, l  G O  per student, 33-50 more than the national average. 

Yet: Wisconsin's student achievement languishes just above the national average 

(Borsuk, 2008a). In the subscqucnt paragraphs. the researcher presents a hypothetical 

situation regarding funding allocation. 

Principal Endeavor, for the academic year of 2009- 10; has a budget of $2,000 to 

allocate between teacher supplement pay, academic supplies/building managcmcnt, 

sports, and extracurricular activities. In prcvious years Principal Endeavor received 

$1,000. With this budget, teachers received S200, academic supplieshuilding 

management received $400, sports reccived $200 and extra curricular activities received 

$200 per year. Instead of doubling each category, Principal Endeavor chosc to fund a 

desperately needed playground, satisfying the community and relying on teachers to 

support the playground assembly. 



Thc summer hcforc students' ti1 h: I , L ~ !  of<chool. LI i .  mL rlu.!. plant opens; 11cii 

families move to the community and 2110 n c.i\ \tudt.nrs enroll In J?nnclllal Endeavor's 

school. This requires hiring new staff and shnnng tE~c teachcss' wagc amollg more 

teachers. Employees speak out about the selfish principal who decrca5t.d their wages. 

and the school board revokes his position as principal. Dcspcl-ately, Pi-lncrpal Endeavor 

pleads with the school board, who in return begs the state for support. Uncloubtcdly, the 

rcqucst has no rcsult and Principal Endeavor resorts to blaming the inconsiderate 

government, and the student-to-teacher ratio increases. 

Similar scenarios, where com~nunity members consider narrow-minded 

perspectives as cornpIete stories. overlook details. Community members and media 

personnel focus on outcomes, ignorant of the coinplete story. They omit essential cietails 

criticaI to understanding education funding system intricacies (French, 1 94 1 ). 

Irrespective of the lnoraI dimensions of Principal Endeavor" intentions. he received 

criticism, not for the playgound construction, but for the teacher wage decrease. 

Situations like these illustrate the importance of perspective in the midst of all 

battles for appropriate money management. Principal Endeavor's school may be an 

inner-city school where suppIies are limited, teachers are underpaid, and economic 

hardship strain thc community; or Principal Endeavor's school may bc a wealthy 

suburban school where parent support and com~nunity involvement is high. In one case, 

Principal Endeavor's opportunity to secure community support is high, while the other is 

low. Inevitably, variation in scenarios affects teachers' spending and time availability for 

their students. 



One controversy, echoing acrosh L L  IL. h: uf  \V i sco .~ \~  : I .  concerns thc rc\.cIluc 

limit and its effects on education. U:iscon>~n's revenue limit passcd tl1r~o11gl1 congress in 

1993 to control school expenditures and decrease property raxeh (Hurle). 20115). A 2006 

- 07 survey of 303 school district superintendents found 62% fen-cr course offerings. 56% 

fewer extracurricular opportunities, 59?/k fewer programs for students at- tisk, and 63 % 

fewer programs designed for studcnts labeled glfted and talented. Relative to staff, 

researchers found a 62% increase in laid-off teachers and a 63% increase of laid-off' 

school support staff (Allen & Leverich, 2007). 

Wisconsin's funding crisl  s drastically affects the funding gap. On WE4 C: claims 

the funding gap tolerates Wisconsin's funding policies and widens the gap betkveen urban 

school minorities and predominantly white suburban schools (Wisconsin Education 

Association Council, 200 1). To hrther cf aborate, Wisconsin's black students have the 

"lowest average scores and [ t i p r e s  document the] worst gap between black and white 

students anywhere" (Kanc, 2008, p. 1). Milwaukee represents 50% of the public school 

students of color and 71 % of Wisconsin's Ahcan  American population. In 1980. the 

public school ratio between black and white was relatively equal, with a $265 average 

shared cost per pupil. By 1 998 Milwaukee Public Schools, with an 80% African 

American population, were consjdered S506 below average shared cost per pupil; overall, 

a 400% increase in gap was recorded in Milwaukee between 1 980 and 1 998 (Pctcrson, 

Swope, & Miner, 2001). 

In 2003, Wisconsin's taxed residents paid S 12.4 billion more than the national 

average, placing Wisconsin at the fourth highest taxed state in the nation. With taxation 

at this rate, citizens average a 12.9 % deduction per paycheck (Knapp & Berry, 2003). 



In contrast, the 2008 Wisconsin AYP (20! , .ho~i.ed the . \ h  : ~ > n n  American pupuldt l ~ r n  

placinglast in thenation academically ( B o r ~ ~ t k .  2OOXb). This dls~~3r1t!,~1escribes the 

severity of Wisconsin's hnding gap. To correct this issue. li'isconsin 0ffi~131, tnust 

actjust their funding allocation, favoring districts n m ~ t  affected. For~~icr- IVisconsln 

senator Gwendolyn Moore said "Equal access to educational resources is a basic cil i1 

rights Issue, and Wisconsin's Legislature must secure this fundamental civil right f~or thc 

future of our children" (Wisconsin Education Association Council. 2001, p. 2). 

Federal Registrar on Funding 

To publicize the legal guidelines for education, the governrncnt releases the 

Federal Registrar. The United States Government Printing Office and the Office of 

Federal Registrar releases the Federal Registrar to distribute the official text of Federal 

Laws ( U S .  Government Printing Office, 2006). In subparts G-H of the 2006 Ecderal 

Registrar, Volume 71, editors succinctly dcscribe the allocation of funding to the states. 

They divide this section into five parts between 390.700-300.705; hcscin, I describe four 

parts including: Grants to States, Allocations to States, State Level Activities, and 

Subgrants to Localized Educational Agency (LEAS) (U.S. Department of Education, 

2006). 

Under "Grants to States," readers find information regarding grant purposes and 

state grant maximum amounts. The Secretary of the Department of Education. currently 

Secretary Spellings (U.S. Department of Education, 2006), allocates  ants to thc statcs. 

The Department of Education Secretary passes the information to the Secretary of the 

Interior to assist in providing the appropriate g a n t  fullding for special education and 

other related services for children with disabilities. In the "Maximum Amount" section 



of the Federal Registrar. officials claim ~ L I  : ) I  I.; ?I!C '-30 pcr ~ c 1 . t  ~~t ' t l le  average per-pupil 

expenditure" (p. 46805-468 14) for chtldren i\ I:~I disabill tles betu een the ages of three to 

twenty-one. Government officials detennrne thc 111axirnum a r n o u ~ ~ t  by using LI ;itate 

spending formula. To decipher the appropriate allotment of Federal C;I ant fundmy: to tElc 

state, the Secretary considers the number of students with dlsahilit~es, a t  erage daily 

attendance rates at the schools, and average per pupil expenditure. 

The U.S. Department of Education (2006) distributes federal grants to stiires 

systematically, following a hierarchy of money allotment. The federal government 

officials support reserved funds first and foremost. Thcy rcserve funds for: technical 

assistance, payments to the outlying areas freely associated with the states, and thc 

Secretary of the Interior. Thcy distribute any money surplus to the states in accordance 

with thc Federal Registrar. Within the registrar. editors use three subsections to address 

the money surplus distribution, including "Special rule for the use of fiscal year 1999 

amount," increase in funcis, and decrease in funds. 

The "fiscal year 1999, amount" referenced by the registrar addresses what the 

state may receive under section 61 1 of thc Act, for the fiscal year (U.S. Department of 

Education, 2006). Officials base this rule on whether states provide children with 

disabilities, aged three through five, with complete coverage of Free and Appropriate 

Education act (EAPE). Thcreforc, fcdcral government officials subtract students' funds 

covered by the fiscal year 1999 Act horn the federal grants. 

The Secretary allocates funding increases, ensuring 85% of the remaining finds 

on FAPE and 15% on students who live in poverty. In the case of a decrease in funds 

equal to or less than the amount allocated to t l ~ c  statcs for fiscal year 1999. the States 



would receive the amourlt allocated in the t , -, ,. 1 ! car 1 99[) ( 1 ncpartinen t of 

Education. 2006). With the fiscal year 1'399 \ i t .  thcrcl'w-c. the Sect-cia1 > Lissures an even 

distribution of the federal grants across the states. 

In the "State Level Activities" section of the Federal Registrar. the Secretary sets 

guidelines and restrictions on the amount of state spending. hlorc spec1 fically. each state 

can resenre up to. but no greater than, $800,000 in state level activity funds accr~rdtng to 

article 61 I of the Act for the fiscal year of 2004. From ycar to year, the Secretar! 

ad-justs this amount according to inflation based on the Consumer Price Index for All 

Urban Consumers, published by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the Department of 

Labor ('U . S . Department of Education, 2006). 

Once the state determines its reserve, it clarifies with the Secretary of the United 

Statcs Department of Education the "Responsibility for Service Pursuant" (U.  S. 

Dcpartment of Education, 2006). Jn doing so. the state enters an agreement with the 

federal government solidifying their intensions, how they will fulf i l l  these goals, and 

what steps they will take to assess their actions. The federal government uses this 

agreement with states as a safeguard, to protect their investment. 

As mentioned in the Federal Registrar under section 300.705, "Subgrants to 

LEAs," each state receiving  ants from the federal government who do not use the fully 

allocated amount must distrihutc those funds to the LEAS. OfficiaIs begin redistribution 

by using a Base Payment System. The state must first award each LEA the amount 

determined under section 6 1 1 of the Act for fiscal year 1999. Next, the state determines 

the allocation of remaining hnds .  To determine this. the state ensures allocation of 85% 

of the remaining funds to the LEAs based on the relativc numbers of enrolled children. 



The Secretary of thc Dcpartmcnt of E ~ U C L I ~ I ~ ~ I *  cillc~cates 15" r, I 11!c federal subgrant-. 

based on the relative number of enrolled children. to those LkrZs 111 r i c~ r~ rdancc  to the 

number of students who live in poverty (U.S. Depal-tmcnt of Educa~ion. 2006 j .  I-he 

LEAS sub-grants formula, like the federal pants allocatiorl system, accrlunt s for .the 

number of students and those children living in poverty. 

Teachers and administrators across the Uni tcd States utll~ze the Federal lie, (~ l s t ra r  

for legal questions and concerns. Unfortunately, the Secretary did not design the 

Regstrar to describe the educational finding systcrn and its function. Therefore 

educators in search of similar information are forced to seek additional sources. 

Fedcral Educational Funding System 

As of 2008, government poIiticians project a national debt greater than ninc 

trillion dollars: with a shared citizen debt of around thirty thousand dollars per person 

(U.S. Department of the Treasury. 2009). For many years, federal spending resulted in 

an increased national debt. United States' first year of debt was in 1790 after the 

Revollutionary War. Since the Revolutionary War. the U.S. has fluctuated in and out of 

dcbt for various reasons, such as: economic recession, war and inflation (Heakal, 2008). 

At one time, govemment poIiticians needed approval from congress to indebt the 

public; but with the signing of thc Second Liberty Bond Act of 1 9 1 7. government 

politicians no longer needed such approval. Instead, government officials adhered to a 

"ceiling limit" to which the "pub1 ic dcbt is subject to limit. " When analyzing the United 

State's f'unding aIlocation to its states, we must consider the significance of our national 

debt (Heakal, 2008). 



To fully understand the Unitcd Stal~.o' r l~bt.  the Un~tchcl 51.1tes Uiscretionar~ 

Budget is used to describe its priorities. The 11rltt.r~ of the proposecl bcderal 

Discretionary Budget FY 2008 explain ~t in twclvc categories. T l ~ e l  allocate ,I 5'j0 h 

Federal Discretionary Budget emphasis on national defense. a 2% incru;~sc: fro111 2006. 

They place 8% Federal Discretionary Budgct emphasis on edcrcatiun, training. 

employment, and social services (Fibwre 4) a slight incrcasc from 2006. For rhc F\' 2008 

National Budget request, United States defense requested 48 1.4 billion dollars, whllc: the 

request for education was 58.6 bilIion (Center For Arms Control and Non-Proliferation, 

2006). 

Proposed Discretionary Budget. FY2008 

Vs ler rns '  De~s l i l s  a n 0  
Admlr '5trat lon o f J u s t ~ c e  

General  S t ~ e n c e ,  Spacn, and 
TeChnOlOGy 

2 Y, 
E n?lcatlon. Tra~nlng,  

Emp,oymenl ,  a 'd Socla! 
sew4~t.s 

Na:ural Resources a . . 
Envlronrnent 

-- - 
396 Int@''1.- r ' r ' -  - - 7  .- ,,I::: r4atlmalPnorkls. Vrolect, Inc 

4% 

M k r  C V C ~ W ,  B B ~ K ~ V C ,  cornrncrcr mnd housing credk, comrnmny sr*l reglonsl Owelopmm,  general 
O U Y ~ I ~ ~ B T I  C I I~W~IZZS.  and the m+mn~strat~on oi Socld S ~ u r k v  ard uerrlcere 

Figure 4. United States' FY 2008 Proposed Discretionary Budget (National Priorities 

Project, 2006). 

Because of the United States' debt of nine trillion dollars (U.S. Department of the 

Treasury, 2009), advocates received reduced fcderal hnding for education. In 200 1, 

congress promised the states 40% of the necessary funding, in actuality. politicians 

supplied 8%. Therefore, the state provided fifty-six percent of school funding, and the 

community provided the remaining 36% (Rivkin & Cullen. 200 1). Resultant to dismal 



situations like this 200 1 case. the cornmunl t~ :,I L! s t  thorough 1). u n Jcrqtand fcdcral 

spending to plan for, and accommodate for. insufficient f~111ds 

Government politicians detennine federal spending le1 els hnsed on thc I) , I ~ I  nn's 

economic wealth. demographics, fedcral facilrtics, and industrial monopoli~ation. 

Throu_eh the Tational Department of Education buclget, the Sccrctary allocates hnd lng  to 

states in forms of grants, procurements (government purchase of goods). direct p,1>111cnt c 

(hredicare. and credit rebates). salaries. retirement and d~sability benefits (Northcuqt 

Midu-est Institute. 2003). T l c  Sccrctary follows specific guidelines to allocate to 

quallfiing states (U.S. Department of Education, 2008~) .  

Take for example the Even Start Family Literacy Program. The Even Start 

Family Literacy Program, developed in 1988. created local family literacy, adult literacy. 

parenting education. and interactive parent-child literacy programs (U. S. Department of 

Education, 2007a). According to the Studcnt Rcading Skills Improvement Grants, Part B 

Scction 1203, state agencies must submit an appIication to be considered for federal 

grants (U.S. Depat-tmcnt of Education, 2004~).  This application includes: 

1. An assurance that the Governor of the State, in consultation with the State 
cducatlonal agency, has established a reading and literacy partnership 
described in subsection (d), and a description of l ~ o w  such partnership - 

a. coorclinated the development of the application; and 
b. will assist in the oversight and evaluation of the State educational 

agcncy's activities under this subpart. 
2. A description, if applicable, of the State's stratcgy to expand, continue: or 

modify activities authorized under part C of title II  (as suc l~  part was in effect 
on the day before the date of enactment of the No Child Left Behind Act of 
2001). 

3. An assurance that the Statc educational agency, and any local educational 
agencies receiving a subgant from that Statc educational agency under 
section 1202, will, if requested, participate in the external evaluation under 
section 1205. 

4. A State educational agency plan.. . (Legal Information Institute, 2007. p. 2)  



As the budget gap continues to widc.1: r I ~ n v a n .  2008). sui~rjol districts and 

teachers increase pressure on statc officials to rcccryc fudc~.al grarlts. - 1  i t  c~lty-six states 

are expected to see budget gaps of $36.1 to $38.4 bil1io11 in 200C). \L'isconsirr ch \ l )cc ts  a 

budget gap of $652 million by 2009 (McNichol & Lav. 2008), Consecluently. outcomcc 

include cuts to community services and increased local taxcs. leading to cuts In odcrcntion 

(U. S. Dcpartrnent of Education, 2005). 

As a state. the Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction, fulfifls a cornpletcl! 

different rote when compared to federal involvement. The Wisconsin Department of 

Public Instruction promises: 

. . . to ensure a quality education for every chiId. Raising achievement for all students 
and closing the achievement gap between economically disadvantaged students, 
students of color, and their peers is our No. 1 priority (Parman. 2007. p. 1). 

hvisconsin's EducationaI Funding Systcm 

The Wisconsin Department of Public hstruction (WDPI), headed by the State 

Superintendent of Public Instruction (Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction, 2008a, 

p. I) ,  has provided schools with special education funding since the f 972 Free and 

Appropriate Education Act (U .S. Court of Appeals, 1 984). Thc WDPT provides services 

to 369 K-6 grade school distncts, ten union high schools, and forty-six elementary school 

districts (K-8). This means WDPI supports and regulates 425 school distncts (Wisconsin 

Department of Public Instruction, 20080. 

Aside from the state provided aid, locally hired administrators staff each 

Wisconsin school distnct as fiscally independent agencies. The school district 

administrators rely on the local tax revenue for a portion of the school's funding. They 



regulate and distribute thc tlistrict's funds b? ,I .-.:tc run proy;lilr callctl tho Coopel .:I I 1 L, 

Educational Service Agencies (CESA) with tn el1.c agcIli! 51 tes In It ~ ~ c c l n ~ i n  (f rguse 1 ). 

According to the Wisconsin Constitution ,irticlz X. Section 3 (WISCC~I~<I  . I  C t  , ~ t e  

Legislature, 2006), States accept the responsibility to provide a free and appropriate 

education to their students. Therefore, the State provides financial asslstancr: to >chools 

with two goals in mind. In the first goal, the state's Secretary seeks to dccreasc I-cl~anct. 

upon local property taxes as revenue for educational programs; sccund. the Secretar~ 

must assure basic educational opportunity for all individuals regardless of the local fisc,ti 

capacity of the school district they reside (Merrifield 2 Kava. 2007). State legislators 

seek to assist teachers in providing students with the best education regardless of cost. 

Administrators in Wisconsin's public school districts obtain their revenues 

through four major sources: statc aid, property tax. federal aid and other forms of non- 

property tax revenues. States meet administrators' funding expectations by allocating 

funds through a fomula based system (Education Commission of the States, 2008). The 

Secretary distnbutes by f ip r ing  the base cost per student, then determining the local 

property tax and calculating the difference between the two. 

The Wisconsin Secretary reimburses school's state aid in three forms: unrestrictecl 

gcncral aids, categorical aides, and levy tax credit. Through state aid reirnburscmcnt, 

Wisconsin's Secretary provides financial assistance for school therapists, special 

education directors, psychologists7 class aids: counselors, nurses and transportation 

(Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction, 2008e). Without this aid, school 

administrators would make dramatic cuts in programs and salaries. 



Administrators usc general aid pros-ii11 i \ 1'1 c t  ~ a t e g ~ r i c ; ~  I ,I id progra1rns to S U P ~ ( ~ I  I 

transportation, state tuition. driver education. colnnron s d ~ o o l  funding. '11 1 ~l ..;peci a1 

education. Thcy receive unrestricted general aid based on each school district':, I ~ ~ , Z ~ I V C  

ijscal capacity (i.e., the ability to gain revenue) (Rattray. 109 1 ) .  iVit11 Ihc school aid 

formula based on this method, administrators appropriate funding according to thc 

district's "per pupil valuc of taxable property" (Wisconsin Department of Public: 

Tnstruction, 2008d). In this, the legislators ensure equal funcling across all of the 

Wisconsin school districts. 

The TegisIators designed categorical aid to support specific program costs like 

special education, dass size reduction. transportation, and bilingual education. They 

distribute categorical aid through formula accounting or through grant awards. The 

secretary of the state administers to inunicipali ties the state income tax levy proeram. an 

automated levy progam (Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction, 2008d) to offset 

propcrty tax. Through the levy program authorized by the Internal Rcvei~ue Code, the 

Secretary empowers the Internal Rcvenuc Service (IRS) to confiscate property, or the 

r i ~ h t  to property, as a levy for tax payment refusal. This program does not fill a primary 

function in explaining Wisconsin's education funding s ystcm (Wisconsin Department of 

Revenue, 2007); therefore, the researcher does not discuss this topic. 

In 1997, the legislators enacted Act 27 to endorse the two-thirds funding goal. As 

a significant decision, the legislators created the largest increase in school funding and 

levy decrease within 1990's. Fund allocators recognize the numerator as the sum of the 

eeneral and categorical school aid appropriations and school levy tax credit. They 
u 

recognize the denominator, partid school revenues, as the state funded school aids and 



occasional school distnct property tax levy f A IL-. I ticld R: I i u ~  a. '00') In 2003, the 

Joint Finance Committee chose to revoke ,4ct 27 and replace it with n <i l~ l l - suf t i c~c~~t  

appropriation. They enacted a huge risc in lcvicd tascs and a small Increase in f't~n,l :TI? for 

education dunng the subsequent year (Merri field 8L Kava. 2007). Not suqm s ~ i ~ g l y ,  the! 

acted at the same time as national legislators enacted NCLB. 

Passed through the House of Representatives in May 200 1 (U.S. House of 

Representatives, 2001), NCLB led to a 4 1 % increase in spending between 200 1 and 

2006, an additional $24.4 billion in 2007 (Lips & Feinbcrg, 2007). NCI,R administrator-, 

focus on parent choice, greater local budget flexibility. and teacher requirements (U. S . 

Department of Education, 2004a); in the last of the four levels, administrators focus 

primarily on teacher accountability. 

Teachers must account for their students' educational growth. To evaluate 

KCLB ' s progress, President Bush increased the assessment requirmcnts. In his 

assessment additions he includcd the AYP. Bush designed AYP as a way to hold 

administrators and teachers accountable for fulfilling the states' "measure of progress." 

He defined progress as the movement toward the 100 percent achievement of acadcmic 

standards in readingllanguage arts and math. He used AYP to set the minimal level of 

proficiency for school administrators and teachers to achieve. In the cases of failure to 

achieve minimal proficiencies, administrators and teachers follow a tiered probationary 

series with increasing federal support and control as the years of unrnet AYP accumulate 

(Linn et al. 20023. 

In accordance with the last teacher requirement specified in NCLB, teachers must 

focus educational practices on research proven practices. Teachers must practice their 



pedagogy with documer-lted scrpport from pub11 . I ~ L  L! articks ( I C; ncpartrl~ent of 

Education. 2004a). President Bush interlded to fulf i l l  thi:, c\;pcctatlon I ) \  Iilcrcaslng the 

availability of professional growth options (Executi\.t. Clftict: of the I'resident, 2005) 'io 

matter what the situation, we must recognize that when leg~slarors insuffic~enrly fund a 

progam, they doom the program to fail. Taken from the articlu "The Americai~ TJr-u~tm 

and the Public Schools,'3ts authors briefly describe one weakness af NCLB: 

Money pays for the people who educate, it pays for the things they nccd to do 
their job, and it pays for decent. safe facilities in which they can do it ... wcalthicr 
parents are tcmptcd to focus on their own children, and that can submerge the 
promise of the American dream of equal oppostun~ty from one generation to the 
next (Hochschild R: Scovronick. 2003. p. 53-59), 

Hochschild and Scovronick address the United States' secioeconolnic gap as stemming 

from NCLB. The United States cannot reduce the effects of the socioeconomic gap if the 

parents and political f i p rc s  scmaii~ ovefl coilcerned with their individual agendas. As a 

team. the state and federal government oifficials need to coordihate their intentions. via 

NCLB or any other future proposal. By so doing, they would account for adequate 

funding in support of the administrators and teachers, not against them 

As previously expressed, this researcher identifies a direct link between the 

federal level and state level politics. With the legislative decisions made at the federal 

level, politicians directly effect the decisions made at the state level. At the federal level, 

politicians place standards and expectations on the state, but thc state lcvcl legislators 

receive less than the appropriate funding to cornpl y 

Local Level Funding Systems 

Recently the community of La Crosse, Wisconsin, fougl~t a battle from within. 

Like in most communities, conflicts arise between the needs of the school district and 



funding availability. In t lw 2008 La Crossc Scl~ot 1: Dl stnct rcfc.1 cl~tlurn, the school hoi~ t ci 

proposed funding increases in two parts. 111 part 013e. the sc11~101 board a5hcd t i ~ r  a 3 5  

inillion dollar building-upgrade to address deteriorating facili tics including: rust) I L ers. 

a fifty-year-old boiler, lack of space, and leaky roofs. The school board proprjscd to 

combine two school communities, Roosevelt and Franklin. Thc refel-endurn's second 

portion sought 4-million dollars in building renovations. If approvcd, taxpayers I$ ould 

pay an average total annual increase of S T 54.00 in property taxes (WXOW/\.VQO\b . 

2008a). 

On April 12 2008, the citizens voted. Thc public decided. by a mere 273 margin 

out of ten-thousand votes cast, not to accept the referendum as a collective wholc. The 

public decided to accept the second portion. providing four inillion in operating costs; but 

denied the 35 million dollars in facility u p - ~ ~ a d e s  and repairs (WXOWIWQOW, 2008b). 

Subscqucntly. the school board declded to try again in the November, 2908, election. hut 

until then they must fund facility repairs through other avenues. 

In the FY 2005 - 06 state aid budgets for education. the School District of La 

Crosse' s administrators received a fiscal lncrease of 1 9.82% and an increase in special 

education funding of 5.23%. On the contrary, decreases in funding were seen for SAGE 

(Student Achievement Guarantced in Education) ,and transportation (Wisconsiil 

Department of Public Instruction, 2008~) .  The School District of La Crosse's FY 2005 - 

06 total cost per pupil was S 1 1,424, compared to the statc avcrage of $10,544 (Wisconsin 

Department of Public Instruction. 200813). 

Because of rising costs of living, citizens hesitate to support any increase in taxes. 

With rising interest rates, inflation, slow wage growth. and higher cost of living, 



consumers restrict their spclldrng at the ma61 and -.~.!~unnarket ((,I-P.-. 1006 1. TCF p ro t e~  i 

our students' education, administrators and teachcrs 5cek s~l j7~01- t  for taw1 1% $11 I I I C T ~ ~ S C S  

from the community. When administrators and teachers cannot securc f i ~ n d ~ n g  su~ll~vr-t.  

they resort to less desirable means of supplement. 

Take for instance Douglas School District, Wyoming. Its prllnary school 

averagcs 4 1 7 students and 77 staff, with a classroom budget ranging from 5650 ( D o ~ ~ s l  n k  

School District, 2008). If a kindergarten teacher from Douglas was interested in 

purchasing the "Head for Success Mathematics" five step proLTams for a class of 10. ~t 

would cost $5 10 (Pearson. 200Sb). If the same teacher wanted to purchase the "Guided 

Reading Basic Package," would range in cost from $1.799.95 to $2,699.95 (Pearson. 

20083). In no way can the teacher afford to purchasc both programs; the elementary 

teachers' budgct barcly covers the Mathematics p rogam alone. However. the tcacher 

needs to improve students' rcading and math skills. 

Education experts define "accommodations" as techniques used to effectively 

address studcnts~ivversc needs (Polloway, Patton, & Sema, 2001). When students 

experience difficulty with assignments, teaching professionals must provide 

accommodations to aid students' task performance. As previously established in this 

section, administrators and teachers must accommodate for the funding shortfall. With 

state and federal aid reductions, combincd with the faltering economy, teachers address 

their diverse expectations by spending their personal time and money on the job. 

Summary 

Federal, state and local level politics affect school funding aPllocations (Aldsidge, 

2003) and affect teacher dispositions. Although politicians dcsigned these systems to 



adequately supporteducat~cm. they didnot succec~~  f\lintrom. 100% C'r~i~sucluently. 

administrators adjust to funding cuts by shortchanging tcacl~crs (Can-. 1t 1 \1 . -  1 .0  

supplement, teachers scck alternative approaches to fulfill cxpectat~ro~ls: thcrcforc. 

spending personal time and money. 



CT-TAPTER TIT 

\JETHODS 

Research Design 

Survcy research was used to structure data collection of specinl education 

teachers' time and money spent on job relatcd instruction i terns. Special education 

teachers were surveyed using of a Cross-Sectional Survey technique to connect data, 

from a sample selected to represent the special education teacher population of 

Wisconsin. 

Subjects 

The study sample included 1 1 6 school disrricts with a total of 3 14 special 

education teachers from Wisconsin's CESAs # 1 (n= 163). 84 (n=52), #8 (n=5 8). and + 1 2 

(n=4 1): K- 12 speciaI educators' included had respoi~sibilities for providing services to 

students with Spccific Lcarning Disabilities, EmotionallBehavioral Disabilities. 

Cognitive Disabilities, Hearing Impairments, and Speech and Languagc impairments (see 

Figyre 1, Wisconsin's Cooperative Educational Service Agencies, for CESA locations). 

A volunteer sample was elicited from 93 school districts resulting in a total of 3 14 K-12 

special education teacher participants (see Table 4, Participating Districts and Special 

Education Teachers by CESA.). 



Table 4. Participating Districts and Special Education reachers hy C11S 4 

Enstrumentation 

Select Survey, using the CEassApps software, was used to create, disseminate, 

access the survey (Appendix A, Swey) ,  and collect data via a web browser (Illinnis 

State University, 2007). Select Survey has been used extensively in the fields of business 

and education to create and manage survey data. Select Survey 's safety, security, and 

reliability has maintained a level nf satisfaction across its wide array of 

elientele/researches (ClassApps, 2008a). 

Select Survey allows page condition modifications (ClassApps, 2008a). This 

means that survey designers can structure survey pages, so that specific answers to 

particular questions direct survey participants to survey pages only visible to those who 

answer the questions in specific ways. For example, question eleven in the section titled 

'Time," asks "Do you use personal time on work related tasks?'Suwey participants 

answer "Yes" to this question were automatically routed to question hvo asking, "How 

much personal time do you spend on work related tasks?" Those who msweted "No" to 

question eleven were directed to question five asking, "Do you spend your personal 

money on your special education students?"' Page condition modifications allow 

CESAs 

#I 

#4 

#8 

61 2 

Total 

Distticts 
45 

26 

26 

t 8 

116 

Participating Districts 
34 

25 

18 

16 

93 

Participatrng Special Education Teachers = .  

163 

52 

58 

41 

314 



participants to bypass non-applicable questions. allo~i lny only pcr.ti~~c~i!r data to hc 

collected. (Appendix B. Survey Map). 

Proccdurcs 

The research received Insti tutionnl Rcview Beard and administration approvals 

(See Appendix C. District Consent Forms). E-mail listings for thosu districts chooslr~y 

not to part~cipate were excluded from the survey distribution lists. A second level of 

appro\*als were received from CESA administrators and specinl cducation directors to 

distrihutc thc survey. To be illcluded within the study, current and up-to-date e-mail lists 

containing all special education teachers' e-mails needed to be available to distribute the 

study cover letter with survey intcrnct link (sec Appendix D, Special Education Teachers' 

Cover Letter). Additional e-mail lists were created by thc researcller through website 

infomation, because those districts did not participate in the survey distribution. 

The survey covcr letter was sent to the CESA administrators and special 

education directors to be disseminated using a survey distribution chccklist (sce 

Appendix E, CESA Administrators "Steps for Survey Distribution"). E-mails collected 

by the researcher were disseminated at the same timc. Online sunrey access was closed 

October 28 2008. Microsoft Excel 2007 was used to analyze the date to determine 

descriptive statistics 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

Results are presented by research question cluster topics of personal money, 

personal time, professional development and KCLB. Specific survey questions guide the 

summarization of data within appropriate topic sections. 

Personal Rloney 

Survey questions 5 through 1 3 pertain tu Research Question 1 which asks "Do 

special education teachcrs spcnd their personal money on their students and or work 

related tasks?" Question 5 asks, "Do you spend your personal money on your special 

education students?" Of 304 survey responses. 939'0 responded "Yes." while 2% 

responded "NO." 

Question 6 asks. "Approximately how much personal money per academic school 

year, do you spend on your spcclal education students?"(Appendi?r A, Survey) Table 5. 

Special Education Teachers' Personal Money Spent on Their Students Per Academic 

Year, displays special education teachers' personal moncy spcnt on their students per 

academic year. (A majority of special education teachers spend $90 or more per academic 

year1 



Table 5 .  Special Education Teachers' Pcrsonal Money Spent on '1 heir Students I 'd1 

Academic Year. 

* Note: Shaded areas show areas of discrepant rankings. 

Section 
Ranges 
Total 
Respondents 
(%) 

Survey question 7 asks "Do you spend your pcrsonal money on students who 

need: classroom supplies, clothing, home visits, clothing, books, in-class software or 

electronic devices and or personal hygiene?" Of 298 survcy responses, 80% responded 

"Yes," while 20% responded "No." 

As show11 in table 6, survey questions X through 13 document the teacher's choice 

to spend personal money on classroom supplies, books. personal hygiene, student 

clothing softwarelelectronics, and home visits. Table 6 display categories where special 

education teachers spend personal money on their students. 

Table 6. Special Education Teachers Pcrsonal Money Expenditures. 

* Note: Shaded areas show areas of discrepant rankings. 

$1 to $30 

29 (9%) 

$30 to S60 

48 (16%) 

I 
$60 to $90 1 ~ $ 9 0  

I -_  I n  

306 35 (1 1 O h )  194 (63%) 



Personal Timc. 

Survey question 1-3 answer Kesexch Question 2, n.hlc11 asks, L L B ~  JOLI GIN 

personal time on work relatcd tasks?" Of 3 14 survey response>. 97% spccial cducat i i~ :~  

teachers responded "Yes," and 2% respondeii "No.'' 

Survey question 2 asks, "Approximately how much personal time do you spend 

on work related tasks per weck?" Of 23 R special education teachers responding. 73 

respondents indicated "3 to 5" hours, and seventy-one indicated. "5  to 8.- hours. The 

remaining respondents reported putting in "up to three hours" (58 respondents) or "8 to 

T 0 hours5' (37 respondents) respectively (Table 7, Special Education Teachers' Time 

Spent Off-Contract Per Week an  Work Related Tasks). 

Table 7. Special Education Teachers' Time Spcnt Off-Contract Per Week on Work Rclated 

Tasks. 

* Notc: Shaded areas show areas of discrepant rankings. 

Survey question 3 directed the 292 participants to: "Please rank each item from 1 - 

5 on the amount of personal time spent on each task." Table 8 displays Special 

Education Tcachcrs' Ranks of Outside-of-Work Tasks, showing the items ranked by each 

CESA. All teachers across CESAs ranked IEPs as the task demanding most of their 

outside-of-work timc. The rmaining items were ranked similar by three of the CESAs' 

special education teachers. Special education teachers in CESAs # 1, #8, and # 12 on 

Total 

average rank IEP tasks first, studentlparent relations second, curriculum development 

third, profcssional development fourth, and grading fifth. When using outside-of-work 

Up to 3 
hours 

58 (24%) 

3 to 5 hours 

72 (30%) 

5 to 8 hours 

71 (30%) 

8 to I 0  hours 

37 ('I 5%) 

n 

238 



time, the only ranking differerlzc. <onong these three C CS,\s' specla1 ~b~lucntioll tcachcrs 

was CES A 38 ranking grading rmd professional devclopmcnt '1s frwrth and t i  I I I 

respectively. Special education teachers in CFSA 34 on aver-age rank EEI' first. 

curriculun~ development second, studentlpnrent relations third, prot'cssr onal dei elo !>nnent 

fourth, and grading fifth. 

Table 8. Special Education Teachers' Ranks of Outside-of-Work Tasks. 

(1) Devotes a "Very Significant" amount of time; (2) devotes a "Significant" amount of time; 

(3) devotes an "Average" amount of time; (4) dcvotcs an "Tnsig~ificant" amount of ti~ne. 

* Notc: Shaded areas show areas of discrepant rankings. 

Professional Development. 

Survey questions 1 5 through 1 8 answer Research Question 3 which asks "Do 

Task 

I EP 
SludentlParent Relations 

Curriculum Development 

Professional Development 

Grading 

special education teachers spend personal time and money on professional 

development?" Question 1 5 asks, "With regard to professional development, do you 

spend pcrsonal money on: travel expenses, conference materials and conference 

registration?" Of 301 survey responses, 66% of the spccial education teachers responded 

"Ycs," whilc 34% responded "No." 

Sunrey question 16 asks. "How much personal money do you spend on travel 

CKSA #I Rank 

1 
2 

3 

4 

5 

expenses per year?" Survey responses from 1 63 special education teachers reported a 

tendency to spend more than $90 per year on travel expenses. Table 9, Special 

CESA #4 Rank 

1 
3 

2 

4 

5 

CESA #8 Rank 

I 

A -l 

3 

5 

4 

CESA #I2  Rank 

1 
2 

3 

4 

5 



Education Teachers' Anllwal Spci d ing  on ProfessionaI I Jevelopmet~t. .;l~cw-s t l ~ c  

percentage of teachers and their spending. 

Table 9. Special Education Teachers' Annual Spending on Plafusslonal Ilci el oprnent 

* Kote: Shaded areas show areas of discrepant rankings. 

Expense 
Annual spendlng on travel expenses 
Annual spending on conference materials 
. h u a I  spend~ng On registration 

S u n ~ e y  question 17 asks. "How much pcrsonal money do you spend on 

conference materials per year?" Survey responses from 133 special education teachers 

indicated that 43% spend S 1 -S30 and 37% spend >$90 on conference materials. 

Survey question asks, "How much personal money do you spend on conference 

registration per year?" Survey responscs from 104 special education teachers rqorted 

56%) spend more than 590 per year on conferencc registration. 

NCLB Effects on Spending 

Survey questions 14 and 19 pertain to rcsearch question 4 ltlhich asks "Does 

NCLB affect work associated devotion of specid education teachers' pcrsonal time and 

money?" Question 4 asks, '"re the replations of the No Child Left Behind Act 

regarding teacher accountability the cause of time off-contract spent on work related 

tasks?" Of 296 responses 59% special education teachers say "Ycs," whilc 4 1 % says 

"No." 

Survey question 14 asks, "Are the regulations of the No Child Left Behind Act, 

regarding teacher accountability the cause of personal money spent on work related 

$1 to $30 

36 (22%) 
43 (32%) 
q5 (1 4%) 

$30 to 560 
50 (31 %) 
33 (25%) 
20 (1 9%) 

$60 to $90 
30 ('I 8"Jo) 
20 ( I  5%) 
13 (1 3%) 

>S9O 
- -  

47 (2g0/0) 

.. . 37 ( 2 8 O / ~ )  

56 (54%) - 

133 
1 oc 

- 



tasks?" Of 302 responding spec1;11 education teachers 10°'n replied 'J'c>." ~ v h i l c  8 1 O ' o  

responded "No." 

Survey question I$ asks, "Are the regulations of Nu C'hilcE Left Behinct Act. 

regarding teacher accountability, the causc of personal rnoncy spent on profess1un;iI 

. , development?" Of 28 1 respondents. 28% special education teachers answered "Ycs, 

while 72% answered "No." Table 10 provides percentages of respondents related to the 

responses given regarding NCLB effects on teachers of personal time and money. 

Table 10. NCLB's affect on work associated devotion of special education teachers' persolla1 

time and money. 

* Note: Shaded areas show areas of discrepant rankings. 

Research Questions 
Are the regulations of the No Child Left Behind act, regarding 
teacher accountability, the cause o f  time off-contract spent on 
work related tasks? 

Yes 

110 
(37%) 

No 

186 
(63%) 

Are the regulations of the No Child Left Behind act. regarding 
teacher accountability, the cause of personal money spent on I 49 1 (16%) 
work related tasks? 

n 

296 

253 
(84%) 

141 
(78%) 

Are the regulations of the No Child Left Behind act, regarding 
teacher accountability, thc cause of personal money spent on 
professional development? - 

302 

181 
40 

(22%) 



CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSTON AND DISCUSSION 

Conclusions 

From the research data. several conclusions can be made. Greater than half of the 

special education teachcrs surveyed spend more than $90 of their personal money per 

year on work-related expenditures. The majority of special education teachers' personal 

money is spent on classroom supplies. The remainder of their personal money is spent 

on books, personal hygiene. student clothing, softwarc!elcctroni~ and home visits. In 

addition, special education teachers spend inoney on professional development with 

registration fees consuming greater than S90 of the personal rnoney per year. Smaller 

amounts of money are used to pay for conference materials and other traveI expenses. 

It was also found that special education teachers spend between three and eight 

hours of personal time per week on school-related tasks. Most special education teachers 

rank time outside-of-work on work-related tasks the same. Table 8, Special Education 

Teachers' Ranks of Outside-of-Work Tasks. displays 1 EPs as the largest consumer of 

personal time. Special education teachers do not relatc NCLB as the cause of their 

spending personal time and money on work-related tasks or professional devclopmcnt . 

Discussion 

"Time is Money," originated from Benjamin Franklin in 1754. This quote has 

two meanings: "A person can buy time with money, or a person can make money over 



time" (North, 2004. p. 1). In the pciht. L nited States c l t l / c i ~ s  have tuLcrl 1111 .; cuncept for 

granted: However, due to the 2008 rucession. teachers are ulien at a junction t t j  L.L>L I , I C  t l x  

use of thcir personal time and money for work-related ercpcndl turcs (Deb me, 7008 ). 

These expenditure decisions often create stress for teachers. 

Research data concIudes greater than hnlf of the special education teachers spcr~d 

more than $90 of their personal money per year un work-related expcnditurcs and spend 

between three and eight hours of persona1 time per wcck on school-related tasks. For 

special education teachers this means sacrificing their personal time and money for the 

betterment of their professional career. The majority of spccial education teachers' 

personal money is spent on classroom supplies. The remainder of their personal money 

is spent on books. personal hygiene, student clothing. software/electronics, and home 

visits. For special cducation teachers this means supplementing thcir classroom with the 

items not paid for hy their district. In addition, special education teachers spend personal 

moncy on professional development, conference materials and other travel expenses. 

For special education teachers this means spending their personal money to stay up-to- 

date with the new and upcoming research, while fulfilling the requirements for their 

teaching license renewal. 

It was also found that special education teachers spend between three and eight 

hours of personal time per week on school-relatcd tasks. For special education teachers 

this means devoting personal time to meet the professional duties and requirements of his 

or her job. Of the three and cight hours of personal time per week, IEPs consumc the 

largest amount of personal time. For special cducation teachers this means the 

responsibility of creating and designing a student's IEP is morc-than-often saved for non- 



contracted hours. Lastly, special c.~lucntion teachers do not relate h C I. 13 :I\ the cause of 

their spending personal time and money an  ~vork-related tasks r>r ~ I - L  1 f i '~'i~~nitl 

development. For special education teachers this means their ~notl\.ation for S P C I I L ~ I I I ~  

personal time and money on the job stems elscwhcrc. 

Special education teachers need to identify their amount of pcr-r;rmal t ime and 

money spent on the job to avold burnout, caused by stress. Without consciously 

assessing this amount of personal time and money spent on the job, special education 

teacher burnout can continue when i t  could be reduced or prevented altogether. 

Limitations 

Not every survey recipient completed the survey. Although CESA areas were 

chosen to cover the breadth of Wisconsin with hopes of increasing population validity. 

the research does not rcprcsent all Wisconsin teachers. This research is limited to thc 

demographics of Nrisconsin's CESAs f l ,  M, #K, and # t 2. The return-rate and 

incornplctc surveys have limited this research to a sample size of 3 14 special education 

teachers. 

Page modifications present research limitations. Because page modifications 

direct survey participants around questions, the response ratc varies across each question. 

Page modifications decrease question response rates and prevents the survey participant 

from answering every question. 

Research Suggestions 

Future research is suggested to sunJey a comprehensive sample of Wisconsin 

special education teachers, differentiating between years of expericncc and gender. 

Future research is also suggested to survey and compare special education population's 



timc and money between locatlo~lh. ~ u c h  us urban versus r l~ra l .  Effict r ) f '  \l~ccial 

education teachers spending of person11 time and money on studcl~t  L~cl~ievcmci I t : I  I :  ; r I l t  

also be suggested for future research. 
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APPENLILX A 

SURVEY 



-Special Educators Time and Monn%r- "'' 

Consent 

By submrtting this survey, you are providing consent for your results to be used as wrl a ' the  Un~ve rs~ t y  
of  Wlsconstn La Crosse's research. Data will be analyzed as a coHective whole, and wrtl not ref led an 
indiv~dual response. Analyzed results may be publ~shed or presentecl In profess~onal venues. 
EnJoy 1 

Dernogra phics 

1. What CESA (Cooperatwe Edwcatlonal Serv~ce Agency) do you work wlthln7- 
Please uqe the pldure berm to assist you 

';CESA PI 

'7 CESA $4 

1 CESA 0 8  

': CESA f 12 



2. Withln wh~ch school d istr~ci  do you t e a t [ > ,  

' 3.  Name of school in which you teach: 
. .................. .. ........ 

. . 
-- - 

4. Do you consider your school urban or rural?% 
,--- -. - ."A A 

-- Please Select -- ---T 

5.  Sex 

? Female 

'_'Male 

6. What age group are you certifjed t o  teach in specral educat~on?* 
- -- -- 
-- Please ~elecr--*l - A - - - -. . - - 

7. How long have you taught a s  a special education teacher?- 

'--PleaseSem . 

8. I n  what specla1 educatmn Reld(s) do you currently teach ?M 

' Specific Learnlng D~sablllt~es (SLD) - 
,- 

.- Cognitive Disabil~ties (CD) 

' Emotional Behavioral Disabilities (EBD) 

:_' 5peech and Language Impairments (SL) 

! .,- ' Hearing Irnpa~red (HI) 
. . 
- Orthopedically Impaired (01) 



9. I n  which category, or catesrrles, are y c t  .'( -:*-s r ce-trfied t o  teach7 
(Check all that applres) 

'- - Speafic Learnlng Disabilittcs (SLD) 

' -- Cognitive D~sab~ l~ t~es  (CD) 

Emotional Behaworal D~sab~trt~es (EBD) 

'- Speech and Language Impairments (SL) 

' .- ' Hearing Impaired (HI) ' Orthopedically Imparred (01) 

' -. ' Croa-Categor~cal 

10. I n  whlch category, or categcrles, are you temporary cer9fied t o  teach7 
If thrs does not apply t o  you, please check "none ' 

Specific Learning D~sab~lrt~es (SLD) 

Ernotlonal Behavioral D~sorder (EBD) 

' -- - C q n ~ t ~ v e  D~sorder {CD) 

' - -' Hearing Imparred (HI) 

'z Orthopedically Irnaa~red (01:) 

'-- - None 

Time 

Speclal education teacher's allocation of tlme. 

ed,I la:? urrpi:rt~.?r m;~!  Jqce  

11. Do you use personal tlme on work related tasks?- 
Cons~der "pemnal ttme" as tlme off contract Conslder 'work related tasks" to mear. I€' prncessrng, omfess~onal 
development, rurriculum development, student/varent relat~ons, and gradr~g/assessrnent 

I^_' Yes 'z No 



Work does intrude on personal tiii: . 

How much, and wha t  type of work intrudes on yo t r  3ersolal t 1ne7  

*:I; " I  d e  7.a~. 

12. Approxtmately how much personal time do you spend on work related :asks per week7 
"Cons~der "week" a5 Monday-Sunday and *personal tlme" a? rlmp of' contrac: Canqlder " w n h  rslatrr' :+k. -,> r - ? n  I;P 
processing, pmfesslonal deuelopment, curriculum development. student/parrnt rclla+~cns, and grad~rg;a=scsrmil~- 

-- No"p-- .* 

13. Please rank each item from 1 - 5 based on the amount of personal t ime spent on each task. 
(1) Indicates you devote a "Very Signir~can:" amount of t i n e ;  (2)  inQicates you devote a "Siqnificant" amount of a ! rc :  (3) 

' 
~ndicates you devote an "Average" amount or time; (4 )  ird~cates you devote an "Insigr!ficantH a n o m t  clf t ime and ( 5 :  
indicates you devote a "Very Insigr~f icart"  amount of time. 
TRc sum of the 3 u m b e ~  entered mu* equal 15. 

- -. . . . - -, > - . 
I E P  Related 

Professional . .. . .. 

Development 

Curriculum Development 
- - -- -, 

StudentfParent Relations 

Grading 

14. Are the regulat~ons of the "No Ch~ ld  Left Beh~nd" act ,  reoard~ng teacher accountabhl~ty, the cause of t l m e  

off-contract spent on work related tasks'* 

:' Yes I NO 



Money 

Do you spend personal money on your students fsr rducdt  uri ,~lly -elated purposes7 

r ; .  1 -. '",%(l.. 

15. Do you spend your personal money on your swec~al ecdcal~on s:udents?* 

'- - Y ~ S ~ N O  

16. bpproxqmately how much personal money, per academic school year, do you spend on your spec~al 
educatton students7 
? - - . - - 
' -- None -- 7 -- 

17 Do you spend your personal money on students who need: classroom supplies, clothing, home vls~ts, 
clothing, books, ~n-dass software or electron~c dev~ces and ar personal h y g ~ e n e  care7* 

T; Yes '". No 

I spend my personal money on my students! 
How much and what do you spend ~t on7 

18. Mow much personal money do you spend on - classroom suppl~es - per academic school year7 

-- None -- 7 I - - -. -. - 

19. How much personal money do you spend on - student clothing - per academ~c schoot year? 
-- 
' -- None -- 3 
- - - - - -. - 

20. Haw much personal money do you spend on student - books - per academ~c school year7 
- -. -- None -- 7 -- 

21. How much personal money do you spend on classroom - software or e l e c t r o n ~ ~ ~ -  per academ~c schoot 
yea r7 

- -- 
-- None -- I I 



22.  How much personal money co vob spend cr. ;-,. :or-:s - ~ e r s o n a l  hyg~ene - per academtc s c ~ o 5 1  v.- ? +  ' 

23. How much personal money do you spend on students - home v~stts - per academrc school yea-' - --. 
-- None --7 

' 24. Are the  regulations of the "'No Chlld Lee Behlnd" act, regarding teacher accountability, the cause of 
personal money spent on work related tasks7* 
7-- - 
-- Please Selea -- 7 

Professional Development 

Do you spend non-reimbursable personal money on professional development7 

ed 5 yqr prroeT'tcs -cur  7 % :  

25. With regard to profess~onal development, do you spend your personal money on: travel experses, 
conference rnateqals and or conference reglstratlon7- 

:-: Yes 

2 3.No 

Professional Development 

I do spend my personal money on professional development1 
- .  - 

e . ' l t ? ~ q e  propertlcT move p,+re 

26. How much personal money do you spend on travel expnses per year7 
. -. - - . . , 
' -- None -- 7 

27. How much personal money do you spend on conference materials per year? 



28. How much personal money do vou spend o r  ci_ - "  r;.irp reg~stvation per year ,  

29. Are the regulattons of the "No Ch~ld Left Beh~nd" act ,  regardtng teacher accountab~lity, the  cabs? cf  
personal money spent on profess~onal development7- 

'-' Yes '" No 



iZPPEh'DIX H 

SURVEY MAP 
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APPENDIX C 

DISTMCI' CONSENT FORM 



... 

District Address I 

Place Herc 

Brandon J. Tcwalt 
741 Y. Losey 
La Crossc. WI 5460 1 

Dear (Superintendents Yamel, 

I arn currently in the PI-oce~!: of c n ~ ~ ~ p l e t ~ n g  my ~nastcs's thesis project for the University rlf  W~scotisir~ 1: n 
Crosse; I u-ill graduatu with a liccnsc it1 spccial ctluca;~or~. 1 ain contacting you 171th hopcs that 1 can rcccivc corisvl!t 

Timc and Money. " 

I 
f r ~ t n  your school district to surrey your special education teachers 1 . 1 ~  thcsls' ritlc is: "Spuuirrl Ed~rcntron Tcncher:, ' i 

I plan to disperse this survey by e-mail to thc .;pei.idl cducatint~ tcachcrs of your district this fall. 2008 All 
psocedures have been I-evie\ved hy thc Lnivcr~it!. ot 'n '~~con. in 's Insritutiona[ Review Br~ard. I 'd be mnrc than willing 
to providc you with additional infurmaticln. frel free :o c-nu11 rnc. 

Jf you do not approi,e of your faculty participatmy and ~ I l n ~ v  no ititcrest in seeking additional infonnat~on. 
please sign ( i ~ t  the hotto~n) and rcrurti tlus shcct by [Date of return place here) to thc retutm addrcr?. If I need to 
follow a particular within-di~trict protocol. plearc dircct mc. to ~ n f o m ~ t ~ o n  I need Thank you again f i r  all that you 
do, 1 admirc your dcdication. 

With prnfcssinnal rcgard. 

Brandon J. Tew~tlt 
tewaIt.hran+i ~ tudc r~ t~ .u i~~a lx . cdu  

CC: Dr. R.L.K Rirh~rdsnn 
Adv~rovfi-~l. the Thesrs Projecl 
Mor-ris Hull, LrW-Ln Crnssc 

I, (Supcrlntendents Kame) and thc (School District), cio :i : ~ h  tu pat,ticipnte. 

S J X ~  h w p :  ...... .. - Dnrc:-- .- .. . 



APPF;\iRTX D 

SPECIAL EDUCATION TE:qCHER'S C'O\'EK LETTER 



1 Dear Special Education Professional. 

As a p d u a t e  student attending the University of Wisconsm-La Crosse, I study 
specia1 education studcnts and programs. I m in the process of completing my masters 
thesis project. As part of this process, I decided to survey special cducat~on teachers 
regarding the amount of time and moncy they spend as part of their professional work. 
The TRB committee at UWL approved this projcct. Below you will find a Iink that 
connects you to a confidential, onl~ne survey entitled : "Special Education Teachers' 
Time and Money." 

Participation in this survey is voluntary and is in no way associated with your 
contracted duties. In completing this survey, please respect your contracted hours, it wil I 
only take 2-15 minutes of your time. T hope you participate in my project; the more 
teacher participation the more likely the worth of my research. 

Thank you for supporting the betterment of IVisconsin's education system! 1 
I 

Please click here: - Address placed herc - 

Sincerely, 

Brandon J .  TewnIt 

CC: Dr. R.L.K. Richardson 
Advisor for the Thesis Project 
Morris Hall, UW-La Crosse 



?IFPEYDlX E 

CESA ADMINIS SK4'SOK'S "STEPS FOR SURVEY DTSTRIJ3UTION'' 



To help complete this crucial stcp In the process, I h a \  c 1~1-ovided a step-by-step 
"action process list." 

1. Opcn thc document that is attached: "! ! ! COVERLETTER ! ! !" 
2. Open your systm c-mailing window. 
3. Copy and paste the "! ! ! COVERLETTER ! ! !" into the body of your system c- 

inailing window. 
4. As an c-mail subject title put: -Special Educators' Time and Moncy- 
5 .  Please "bcc" this document to: te~:alt.bran(n:students.u~vlax.edu 
6. Please - Exclude - these districts! [Thcsc superintendents withdrew from the process] / 
a. (Excluded district names placed here) 
7. If there are any questions, call me immediately: 608-632-XXXX. Bccause of my 

campus schedule. 1 can return calls without delay during the busirless day. 

Your assistance in this process means everyth~ng to me. 
Thank you vcry much. 

Brandon J. Tewalt 
741 Losey N. 
I,a Crosse, WI 54601 
608-63 2-XXXX 

Dr. R.L.K. Richardson 
Advisor for the Thesis Project 
Morris Hall, UW-La Crosse 

608-785-XXXX 


